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And Was

ACADEMY QUINTET
TRIMS METHODISTS

Win Opening Game With Brilliant j
Floor Game and Fast

Shooting

Harrlsburg Academy, in the open In?
basketball game of the season, yes-

terday defeated the Methodist Club,
score 28 to 22. The game was marked
with brilliant plays and sensational
goal shooting.

During the second half the Academy |
\u25a0players struck a speedy pace and
"walked away from their opponents. 1
Tv'o points were scored on fouls. Fouls
\u25a0were called, but the shooting was not
accurate. The Academy team played
without a foul against them.

The Academy will go to York Sat-
urday for a game with York Institute.
The line-up and summary last night:

Methodist Club. Academy.
Fllckinger, f. Stackpole. f. ,

"Winn. f. Bennett, f.
Burns, c. Broadhurst. c.
Kudy, g. Senseman, g.
Krepps, g. Jennings, g.

Goals, Flickinger 4. "Winn 3, Burns,
Rudy 3, Broadhurst 3, Jennings 2,
Stackpole 4, Bennett 5. Substitutions,
"White for Senseman. Referee, Tatem,

Randolph-Macon. Timekeepers, Bailey,
Academy, and Long, Methodist Club.
Scorer. "Winn. Tim® of halves, 15
minutes.
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shoe is more than a mere shoe
it is the tribute of the makers
of the NEWARK SHOE at i
Si.SO to the future genera-
tion of bread-winners. It represents
the solicitude of a gigantic enterprise
in its endeavor to preserve the health
of your boy. Parents : yon may rest
easy knowing that no matter how cold
or slushy the day, your boy's feet will
always be warm and drv'in this re-
markable NEWARK STORM SHOE. ,
And as for value and saving?remem-
ber. that the jobber's and dealer's
profit is YOURS, because yon always
buy the NEWARK SHOE DIRECT
from the MAKER.

la therm a more tcntlblc
Ckrlttmma gift?

C
/leuxu tIL

SHOE STORES CO.
(Harrisburg Branch)

315 MARKET STREET
Near Dewberry

Otliw \rwark Store* nearby tYork, Rending, Altoona,
Ilaltlmore. I.anrnnt <-r.

Mnll order* filled by Parcel P»at. 1
*Open Saturday evening* until

10.30 o'clock to accommodate onr j
customer*.**

PXDERTAKEHS !

fcpLPH KT SPTCER
and Embalmer

Bl It Bell Phoa*

Popular Motorcyclist
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Yictor Shope, leader of the motor-
cycle riding team, is doing a big part
in the keeping the Keystone Motor-
cycle Club prominent. He was one of
the main factors in obtaining members
during the recent campaign waged in
September and is a llvewlre In secur-
ing members.

' PAT MOHAN MAKES OFFER

WOiild Like to Umt RIIIH* Marquard
for tlie Phillies

Special to The Telegraph

| Xew York, Dec 10.?A deal was
started hero between Pat Moran and

i John McGraw that bids fair to go
through before the gloom turns into
dawn. Both Moran and McGraw have

' been flirting with each other In trying
i to land certain players which the other
! coveted and it is probable that sorne-
I thing will actually come out of the
| proposition which Moran finally offered
| to the Giants' leader late last night.

| The new Phil leader's proposition
' was this: He offered Honus L,obert

jand Charley Dooin to the Giants In
'j exchange for five players who were
j supposed to be Rube Marquard and
jRube Schauer, pitchers. Robertson,
jan outfielder, and Kddle Grant and
Beatty, intielders. The deal all hinges
on the Marquard case. If the "Wards

I really turn Rube, back to organized

I baseball as they said they would do
; if the Giants can show that they held

a prior claim upon his services, then
Moran will allow the trade to be made,

j Dooin and Magee will hold oft until
! Saturday.

| NERVE PRIZE IY)H BRESNAHAN

! Wants a Whole Team in Trade for
Heine Zimmerman

Xew York, Dec. 10.?For unlimited
' nerve and colossal gall Roger Brcsna-
j iian was awarded the plum yesterday.
! During the powwow Bresnahan
j made a proposition to John McGraw.
!°' 'he Giants, which caused that
worthy to nearly drop on the floor.

, Heiney Zimmerman, the nnrulv, and
jwho is coveted by the Giants ami otherclubs, was the cause of it all from a
trading standpoint. Bresnahan, know-

! ing how much Heiney is wanted, told
i McGraw he would let him have the
\u25a0 great Zim on these conditions:
I "If you will give me George Burns.
! T.arry Doyle. Arthur Fletcher and
i Smith, you can have Zimmerman."

'Do you want the whole team and
j the grounds too?" asked McGraw. "Iwillgive you one man for Zimmerman
I and n " more, and if that does not suitwe willcall all negotiations off."

YTTTCKS SCORES 299

? Bowling records this year in Har-
I risburg arc attracting much attention
|in outside circles. Many new figures

\u25a0 have been chalked up on the Casinoalleys, which are registered in the Xa-
itional Association. I.ast night Attlcks,
j a local star, fell down on his final pin,
i malting 299 out of a possible 800 cleanscore. This was the highest score
made in Harrisburg in many vears.
Trace made 280.
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CHINA
Hand painted, beautlfullv design- Ifed at reasonable prices.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Merchant and Jeweler

No. 1 .North Third St.V ?/I

New From the Front
in Baseball Conflict'

By "I'mp"
Governor .I'olni K. Teller is the ooiu-

litiiniler-in-clilef.
l ive-year contract as major league

leader at £IOO,OOO .signed by President
'iVner.

Once more il is announced the Phil-
lies will lose l>ooiii and .Masw.

George Graham and Tri-State mag-
nates reached the front yesterday, and
announced there would be uu eight -

elub circuit next season.
A rule prohibiting any manager to

jwithdraw a waiver after once present-
ed, until all other managers have ans-
swercd is proposed.

Jack Coombs has l»eeii given his un-
conditional release by .Manager Connie
Mack. He may sign with the l'eds.

Brooklyn and Cincinnati liave set-
tled the Joe Tinker con trovers). Price
not mentioned.

Connie Mack said yesterday lie!
would not leave Philadelphia. Over in|
-New York the rumor will not down I
that lie will become a part owner of]
the Yankees and direct the club.

I It is the belief that Kddle Collins!
jwill manage the White Sox.

Bresnehan demands four players for
I Heine Zimmerman.

Yesterday's sensation was the an-
nouncement that the Feds would re-

! turn Unite Marquard If the Giant*
i showed a contract .signed by the

j pitcher.

REPORTS W'IUJ NOT DOTVX

President Ban B. Johnson Names
Connie Mack as Part of Deal

Special to The Telegraph
New York, Dec. 10.?Unverified re-

ports had the Yankees Anally disposed
of anil Colonel Jacob Ruppert, the
owner,yesterday, but B. B. Johnson,
president of the American Jjeague, who
is conducting the sale, asserted that
the deal is not closed yet. A matter of
$50,000 in cash is said to be holding

jup the transaction at present, hut those

Iinvolved assert that this obstacle will
Ibe overcome Saturday when, it is said,
Colonel Ruppert will meet with Mr.
Johnson. Charles Comiskey of the
White Sox, and Connie Mack of the

\u25a0 Athletics, at French Lick Springs, Jnd.,
jwhere Colonel Ruppert is now.

j Just what is the import of Connie
jMack being one ol' the quartet at the
French Lick meeting is somewhat du-

lbious among baseball men who were
at loss to explain the sudden interest

| of Mack toward the Yankees. Reports
| from Philadelphia that Mack was con-
sidering a job as manager and part
owner of the Yankees were feebly de-
nied last night, but the added report
of the French Lick meeting would
put some light of truth on the report
that Mack will take charge of the lo-
cal team next Spring.

BITS OF SPORTS

Harrlsburg will play at Pittston to-
morrow night, and will return homefor a game with Susquehanna Uni-
versity Saturday night.

In a close P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. league
game last night the Pirates defeated
the Senators, score 21 to 17. The
Athletics defeated the Phtllies, score
27 to 16.

In a match with F. E. Schriver at
the Imperial pool parlor last night, \V.
H. Clearwater made a run of sixty
points and won the first four games.

John Dwlght Murch, of Glenn Ridge,
X. J., was last night elected captain
lof the 1915 Swarthmore team.

TOW FIGHTING 10
GET 111 TRI-STITE

President Graham Looking For Ma-
terial; League Meets Here

in January

Special to Tht Telegraph

New York, Dec. 10.?George 11. Gra-
ham and the Tri-State League broke
into the game hero yesterday. The
activity of the Tri-State magnates in
looking for material is causing mucn

favorable comment. When President
[ Graham counted noses and wired to
! liarrisburg for a proxy he called a
I meeting.

MR DECLARATION
IV COME W

Player Limit Rule Arouses Man-
agers; Marquard to Be

Returned

Special to The Telegraph

New York, Dec. 10.?Declaration of
war by the National League against
the Federal invaders may. be given
stronger endorsement at to-day's ses-
sions of the major body. While there
are some representatives of the na-
tional body who favor a settlement, the
opinion prevails that Governor John
K. Tener will name the terms, and the
Feds will have to accept or fight.

One sensation was recorded yes-
terday. Announcement was madethat the Federal League president had
sent word to .Manager "Muggsy" Mc-
Graw that they would return Mur-
quard it' it was proved that the New
York Nationals owned Marquard by
contract. Indications are that Alar-
quard will be returned to New York,
and the $1,500 advanced to the pitch-
er by the Federal League, on advice
of Marquard's attorney, will be re-
turned.

To Rescind Limit Rule
The new player limit rule may be

rescinded. Managers claim they can-
not do business with twenty-one play-
ers. John McGraw was especially bit-
ter against the rule. He said that he
had signed forty-four players for next
year, sixteen ot' them to long term
contracts, which left him only a lee-
way of five players to pick from the
new crop. He asserted that it was
next to impossible for him to select
the five best from the army of others
in so short a time as the rule allows.

At present the National League has
signed 272 players of which New York
has 44; Pittsburgh, 45: Boston, 29:
Philadelphia, 28; Brooklyn, 32; Cincin-
nati, .10: Chicago, 35, and St. Louis,
32. This will mean that on May 1 the
eight clubs will have to get rid of 104
players. Where these men will go is
very doubtful, as the minor leagues are
retrenching- to the limitand have come
out flatfooted for smaller salaries, such
money in fact that erstwhile big lea-
guers will hardly be attracted.

the effectiveness that conies from real
creative realization. rSatties, the
turongs ai me names, tile classic,
nances, thu tnrill ol tne cnarioteeis,
tile ronnicls at »ea are pictured with
wonaeriui power while ihe real .sen-
timent ot tlie story is uroutfnt out with
a tenoerness that Is lasting. jianagei'
UopKins nas been fortunate in securing
tnis sensational feature tor tne attrac-
tion at me majestic, siaturtlay, matinee
ana night. Jt will come here not only
with tne stamp ot enthusiastic metro-
politan approval, out with tne unusual
record ot having the full, hearty en-
dorsement ot the Supreme Lodge of the
ivnlghts of Pytnius, wno, m ail parts
01 tne country, have hailed the coming
of tins presentation as an event laoen
with splendid opportunities lor
teaching, with.its entertaining features,
ihe great Inlluence ol the order and tne
foundation of its ritual?the lrlennship
or Damon and Pythias.?Advertisement.

OKI'llHI >1
The type ot a "nifty" and pleasing

song aim dance specialty that always
lind favor with Orpheum audiences. Is
here again this week, enjoying the ap-
plause hit of the line current bill at
[the Orpneum. They are Jimmle Cas-
son and Hetty Bonn, who are tar from
strangers to Orpheum audiences, and
tills week they seem to be more popu-
lar than ever. Betty is a winsome
miss with a sweet and pleasing voice
anil a smile that bores right uirougb.
And we would never advise iietiy to do
away with the dimples. 11 el" partner is
a natty and gracetul fellow with a
itill, rich baritone voice ana these two
artists certainly Know how to get full
value out or a popular song. Their
songs are the seasons newest lilts. It
Is only fair to say that the act of Bond
and Casson is a representative type of
the kind of a "girl" act Harrisburg
likes. It is one ot those refined, nifty,sparkling turns and the personalities
of the players are decidedly pleasing.
Bond and Casson offer one ol the splen-
did turns grouped about Pekin Mys-teries," the week's unusual headllner.
In it thrills, mystery and marvelousequilibristtc feats are offered in inter-
esting and distinctly Oriental fashion.The Orpheum's bill is clever and di-versified throughout.?Advertisement.

COI.OMAI.
The Salon Singers, presenting one ofthe linest vocal offerings the Busy

Corner has seen, will head a bill ofcomedy, beauty and song that's to beInaugurated at that playhouse to-dav.The comedy feature of the bill will lie
a melodramatic sketch, entitled
"Hut-kins' Run." Walsh, Lynch and

| company will present it. Dawson and
Gillette, in comedy, songs and patter,

? and the Musical Irving, novel Instru-
mentalist. complete the vaudeville
roster. New and clever moving picture

I feature films go on view at tlie Colonial
I to-day also, to remain during the rest
of the week.?Advertisement.

I At this session plans for next season
| were discussed. President Graham!
says Jack Deal wants to put a team in
Lancaster. Buck Freeman is after the
leadership of York, and Easton is beg-
ging for admission. It is the belief
that with Jako Weitzel out of th«.
game and all contests played at Lauei
Park, Reading businessmen will back
a team. There has also been talk that
Williamsport and Altoona are getting
the baseball fever.

The Tri-State will meet In Harrls-
burg in January. Everybody here to.
day believes that next season will be a
record season for the Tri-State Iveague.

NO BASKETBALL SATURDAY
AT CHESTNUT AUDITORIUM

The Harrisburg Independents will be
prevented from playing basketball at
the Chestnut street auditorium Satur-
day night on account of the poultry
show which is being held there all this
week. This will be the only break In
the Independent schedule as they have
secured the hall for every Saturday
night until April 1. On Saturday night
December 19, the Independents will
meet the Wilkes-Barre team.

Manager Hammond will announce
his completed schedule In the near
future. It includes every team in the
Eastern League, the best coal region
fives and several quintets which have
never appeared in liarrisburg.

Famous American Naval
Author Dies Suddenly

Admiral A. T. Mahan, who for many
years has had an international repu-
tation as a writer on naval subjects
died suddenly in Washington. His
work as naval commander did not
bring him much prominence, but his
book "The Influence of Sea Power
Upon History" made him known over
the world. The admiral was born
Sept. 27, 1840, at West Point, where
his father was a professor and an
expert on mathematical and engineer-
ing subjects. He was appointed to
Annapolis from New York in 185G, and
he graduated in time to serve through
the Civil War.

His books on naval strategy, history,
and his opinions on international
politics made him influential through-
out Europe, and his criticisms of the
British naval policy were closely
studied by the admiralty.

BARN BURNED NEAR MARIETTA
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., Dec. 10. A large
barn on the farm of Martin Pickle,
near Smithvllle, was destroyed by fire
yesterday of incendiary origin, entail-
ing a loss of several thousand dollars.
The livestock was saved.

DIAMONDS
Increase in value each year. Our
stock this year is unusually large and
attractive. Prices are right.

H. C. Claster,
Gems, Jewels, Sitverware,

402 Market Street Adv.

AT THK VICTORIA THEATER.
Intensely dramatic and marked by

splendid acting is tlie four-part. Pathe
photoplay. "The Money Lender," which
Is the special attraction at the VictoriaTheater, 223 Market street, for to-day
only. The story, which is one of the
most recent Pathe productions, por-
trays life among the Polish Jews and
has made a lasting impression on moviefans where it has been shown during
the last few days. The plot is woven
around the love of a Gentile for a fair
Jewess, which has taken complete mas-
tery of her and results in her death
and her father's mental agony wherein
lie resorts at last to the sacred words
prescribed in his religion.

Another headllner at the Victoria to-
day is the two-reel Thanliouser spe-citl, "The Center of the Web," featur-
ing Claire Kroell, Frank Wood and
Sam Nlblack. It is the love storv of a
girl counterfeiter and is intensely in-
teresting.

"Leading Lizzie Astray.' Is to-dav's
Keystone comedy at the Victoria,
which has some extraordinarily inter-
esting and amusing features.

To-morrow's special will be "The Sea
Nymphs," featuring Mabel and Fatty.?
Advertisement.

AT THE PALACE?"HIS UNCLE'S
WILL"

"Ills Uncle's Will' was written and
produced by Mr. Leonard himself. He
also acted the leading role with Miss
Ella Hall, the winsome little Rex lead-
ing lady, playing the "girl In ques-
tion.' And just as these two superb
artists are delightfut in their respec-
tive roles, the play is delightful; there
is comedy and drama every moment
that the picture is on the screen. How

MAJESTIC

To-morrow, afternoon and evening
"Hilly, the Kid."

Saturday, afternoon and evening
"Damon and Pythias."

ORI'HKLM

Every afternoon and evening High-
Class Vaudeville.

COLONIAI,

Every afternoon and evening?Vaude-
ville and Pictures.

"BILLY.THE KID"

"Billy, the Kid," by Joseph Kantlev
and Walter Woods, .is undoubtedly oneof the best plays of its kind, and isnow In Its eighth season. It is.a melo-
drama, but it tells a concise and pow-
erful story, with a due regard to se-
quence so often missed by melodramatic
writers. The negro orderly of the ane-bellum days attached to his old colonel,is one of the many clever characters inthe play. All of the types are excep-tionally well drawn and the play is re-plete in human Interest. "Billy, the
Kid," will he seen at the Majestic to-morrow. matinee and night.?Adver-
tisement.

"DAMON AND PYTHIAS"

The Universal has made this thecostliest production of Its active andbrilliant career, showing the wonderful
scenes in a superb spectacular and ef-fective manner and with accuracy and

WESTPORT !
QUARTER SIZES. */"\u25a0»s CENTS

Correct cut-away shape to
satisfy fashion's edict and
the Easy-Tie-Slide-Space
to satisfy comfort and 1
convenience, found in all

United Shirt 4c Collar Co., Troy, N.Y.

I | Mmktrt LION SHIRTS, itJO U

j Tech high basketball will open the
season to-morrow night In a game

[with the alumni five. The game will
be played in Tech gymnasium.

In the Holtzman billiard tourna-
ment series last night B. F. Frltcher
won from Harry Iloutz, score 100 to
71. Denna defeated Forster, 100 to
87.

In the Holtzman duckpln series last
night the Xatlonals won from theAmericans, margin six pins.

Morrison's Braves were last night
defeated by the Athletics In the Elksiseries, margin 30 pins.

?TURKEY SHOOT AT IfTGHSPIRE

Target Event* Will l*> Held During
Christina* Day-

Plans for a turkey shoot at High-
spire on Saturday December 19 were
completed to-day. There will be three
matches.

The first match will be a live turkey
shoot, which will oi»en at 1 o'clock,
December 19, during which twenty or
more turkeys will be given in prizes
to the winners of the events. Jn this
shoot only twelve gauge field guns will
be allowed and factory loaded shells
will lie furnished on the grounds.

At* 9 o'clock Christmas morning the
club will open one of its biggest clay
target shoots of the season. Each
event will consist of 15 targets the
winners to receive first, second and
third prizes.

At 1 o'clock in the afternoon on
Christmas day the club will hold a
big merchandise shoot which will be
open to all who wish to shoot. Each
event will consist of 15 targets. En-
trance fees will be reasonable and
some valuable prizes will be award-
ed. All these contests will be held
on the club's grounds. Market and
Lumber streets, Highspire.

THESPIANS IX FIEI/D

Harrisburg will not lack for repre-
sentative basketball teams. The Thes-
pians are again in the field with a star
line-up. bast night "Mickey" Krout,
of Steelton, was added to the team.
The opening game will be played at
Waynesboro to-morrow night with the
Alpha five. The Thespian line-up will
include Krout, Steward, Von Bere-
ghy, Tittle (captain); Devine, L. Schef-l'er.

I

"Christmas Comes But Once a Year"
And many victims of "gift"cigars are glad of it.
If it were the proper thing to do they would insist
upon

King Oscar 5c Cigars
for then they would have a quality smoke every
time they opened the box.

What's worth doing is worth doing well?particu-
larly when you give cigars as a Christmas gift.

Remember, King Oscar Cigars have been on many
persons' gift lists straight running for 23 years.

Box of 25, $1.15 Box of 50, $2.25 Box of 100, $4.50

this young nephew starts out to get a
Job. how lie meets the very young wo-
man he was trying to escape, how he
falls In love with her and she with
him, without either knowing the other's
identity: how the elopement is arrang-
ed and carried out and how the sudden
awakening comes, owing to the fact
that thev are independently wealthy,
makes you smile and enthuse over the
qualntness of It all. "His Uncle's Will"
is a romance, clean and entertaining,
with a big laugh to it.?Advertisement.

Increased Efficiency
Do you dread the coming of

cold weather?

If you have Kelley's Coal in
your bins you shouldn't worry
about the advent of Winter

Kelley's Coal will increase ihe
efficiency of your heating system
and keep you comfortable.

Whatever size and kind of
fuel your furna.e needs for best
results Kelley will supply yor
This is fine weather for makin*
deliveries. *

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24, 1914. 1
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburr at
5:03, *7:50 a. m? *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Car-
lisle, Mechanlcsburg and Intermedlata
stations at 5:03, *7:50, *11:63 a. m?3:40, 5:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. in.

*

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:18 3-27
I 6:30, 9:30 a. m. *

For Dlllsburg at 5:03, *7:60 and
?11:53 a. m., 2:18, «3:40. 6:32 and «:30p. m.

?Daily. All other trains dallv exceDt
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGE. G. P. A.

EDUCATIONAL

Stenography. Stenotypy
> DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS
|t KNROM; ANY MONDAY
'SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

15 S. MARKET SQUARE
HARRISBURG, PA.

Harrisburg Business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg:, Pa.
Business Locali

KEIiTjRERG DOESN'T CARE
if the sun never shines. He can take
pictures of the finest kind with the
aid of the new powerful light that is
as efficient as sunshine in producing
the best results. Sittings every day
up to 6 o'clock. Ample facilities for
Christmas deliveries, but "procrasti-

i nation Is the thief of time," so do
j not delay but arrange for appoint -

1 ments now to be assured of Christ-
mas deliveries. Kellberg Studio, 302
Market street.
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